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Chandler
scorns
TV news
None of tin' pi esidciitiiil .liilt's iiiilicloil

for V;iterp;itt-reI:itP- (l crimes will be
;ible to set ;i f;iir :i Imh totln' nature
of n"ili.i rover. iRt? of thotn, former Gov.
A.H. "Happy" Chandler tol.l a group
of Jeftersontown businessmen last
week.

In a (jeneral alt ck on television new-- ;

(overape, Chandler said "it's a

question of whether President Nixon is
poinp to run the country or whether the
Columbia Hroadrastinp System is point;
to run the country."

Chandler was the featured speaker at
a dinner sponsored by the Jftersontown
Chamber of Commerce on Man h 29 at

the Hamada Inn, attended by about 110

chamber members and representatives
of Ultieprass Industrial Park firms.
Chandler criticized the feneral "lack

of respect" tie believes the media has
for national institutions. He said that
in a recent televised press conlerence
CBS reporter "Pan Uather was openly
offensive to the President of the United
States."
Chandler that while the

House of Representatives n.a y impeach
President Nixon, "the Senate wouldn't
any more convict that man unless they
can prove more than they have so
far. And if they dof I feel sorry for all
of us. That's a crisis. I don't know
what'll happen to us."

The former povernor said "nobody
in my litetime has handler1 the foreign
aifairs of the United States any bettpr
than this President,"

He added that while Nixon's critics
pive for this to nr. Henry
Klsslnper, he believes that "what
a lella does throuph another, he does
himself -- - and Klssineer is his man."
Chandler, who earlier had led the

protip in sinpinp "My Old Kentucky
Home" accompanied by "Sleepy"
Marlin on the fiddle, retold a number
of humorous stories about his days
in public life, and about his life wdth
'mamma," his wife.
He was particularly critical of past

governors who, ho said, have winked
at the constitution's limitation
of public debt to $r,00(00C. Hut he
refused to respond to a request to
rank past governors according to
their effectiveness.

"Some of them should have stood
in bed," he said, adding that he would
not w: nt to en barrass anyone by going
into more detail.

Cochrane plans
paper drive

The Cochrane Elementary School
will have a paper drive April 24, 25,
and 2(i. Papers may be brought to the
school between 7:30 am and 3:30 pm.
Please take your papers to the faculty
parking lot.

INDIAN
JEWELRY

RINGS' BRACELETS'NECK LACES

Indian Silversmith
OXMOOR CENTER UPSTAIRS

10 9MON. thru SAT.

4254216
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PR 301 MBSB Champagne, "B" Trim
One Piece Cultured Marble Top and Bowl

Weight: 131 lbs.

Reg. '138.03

$3995

Little League rejects
coach's application
By Robin Garr III

Staff Writer

Toir Mattingly of 9238 Wendell Cir-

cle, for the past fou1' years roach
and manager of the Jeffersontown Lit-

tle league's pennant-winnin- g Major
league Giants, has been denied a
coaching position this year.

The little league's board of direc-

tors recently voted l?- -t to retain
Mattinrly as a Giants' coach, but un-

der the league's "blackball" rule, six
votes blocks a coaching or managerial
appointment,

A letter to the editor in this week's
Jeflersonian, written by William D.
Curtiss Jr., of 1111 Kirby Lane (who

succeeds Mattingly as manager of the
Giants'), charges Mattingly was "gross-
ly denied . . . basic rights of hearing"
and asks he "lie given the right to
lace his accusers."

Monday, Mattingly said he had been
informally told by Curtiss of the board's
decision, but had received no formal
notice Irom league officials.

He stepped down as manager of the
Giants, Mattingly said, since his two
sons have graduated from the major
into the senior league. He applied to
remain as a Giants' coach so he could
stav with "his" team.

"I hope a special meeting will be
called about this. There's been a lot
of parent disapproval, and In all honesty
I hope the board will clear this up,"
Mattingly said. "I'd rather not com-
ment about it until they've had a chance
to dn so."
league President Pat McCarty said

"There's been a petition from some of
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Carrlthers Middle School Is holding

a science fair on Thursday, April 11,
at 3:30 pm in the science department.
It will feature special projects pre-

pared by the students.

TWO JEFFERSONTOWN Elementary
School students placed In gymnastic
competition held recently by the Metro-
politan Parks and Recreation Board.

Christopher Wilson placed third In
the first grade competition, while
Wayne Stout finished second among
the fourth, fifth, and sixth grade stu-

dents and won a trophy for the school.

DAVIS MEMORIAL Baptist Church
is holding a special Maundy Thursday
service April 11, at 7:30 pm. The
choirs will participate, and the public
Is invited.

SIGN-UP- S for the Jeffersontown Op-

timist Club girls' Softball season will
be Saturday, April 13, and Saturday,
April 20, from 10 am to noon at
Cochrane Elementary School. The
league will accept girls ages 9--

JEFFERSONTOWN Elementary
School will host for a coffee given
for area PTA officers and principals
on Monday, April 22.

THE JEFFERSONTOWN Baptist
Church will hold two special Easter
services Sunday, April 14; one at
8:30 am, and one at 10:45 am.

Coed honored
Mary Szymborskl, daughter of

and Mrs. Casimlr C. Szymborskl of

Harness Court, recently was honored
at the annual Honors Convocation at
Western Kentucky University.
Miss Szymborskl, a sophomore.was

among more than 1,300 Western
students and their parents to be rec-
ognized at the annual event.

She his a perfect academic
stardlng.
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Your Friendly S& T Store

the parents, who of course hnve a right
to be heard. There will be a sperial
meeting, (yet to be scheduled) and these
parents will have a chance to be heard.

"The procedure we use on all
managers and coaches is an approval
or al system by the board,"
McCarty added. "A one-thir- ds vote
against is

"Of course we hope the system will
be used in fairness, with no person-
alities in it," the league president
concluded.

One board member, who admitted
voting against Mattingly, termed the
problem "his attitudes. I maintain he
is winning for his own ego. I see
no reason to have him involved in
Little League at all. He's not a good
influence at all."
Another board member, who declined

to say how he voted, admitted Mat-tingl- y's

winning record, but said,
"Maybe some of the board disagreed
with his manner of achieving
success."
Discussion before the board's vote on

Mattingly did not fully reveal members
thinking, the source said, and the vote
was by secret written ballot.

"Six out of 18 is a substantial vote
(against a nominee)," the board mem-
ber added, "in some groups, one
against is a blackball.

"You have to have some method of
approving coaches," the board mem-
ber added. "You have to have some
kind of eligibility criteria to go by.
This Is the local league's method of
kind of eliglbllty criteria to go by.
This Is the local league's method of
approving coaches and managers each
year."
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THE CHOIRS of the First Baptist

Church will present an Easter Can-
tata at 3 pm on Sunday, April 14.
At 4:30 pm the church will sponsor
an Easter egg hunt at Skyvlew Park.

SUNDAY, April 21, the Jeffersontown
High School Chorale will perform at
the First church of God at 6 pm.
The community is invited to attend
the performance,

THE FIRST Church of God will hold
a Maundy Thursday service on April
11, at 7:30 pm. The service will cele-
brate Communion and foot washing
In "The Ordinance of Towel and
Basin,"

The service Is designed "to repre-
sent servitude to one another within
Christ." Anyone Interested in partici-
pating is invited to attend.

Local firemen help
The Jeffersontown Volunteer Fire De-

partment made five fire runs last week,
reported fireman Joe Catman.

Following last Wednesday's tornado,
Jeffersontown sent one truck and 10
men to assist the Harrods Creek Vol-

unteer Fire Department.
Shortly after that, on Wednesday,

April 3, the fire department was called
to the Ramada Inn, 9700 Bluegrass
Parkway, to assist a heart attack vic-

tim. Jeffersontown Police Department
also answered the call and took the
stricken individual to the hospital.

That same daythe firemen were called
to 2113 Brldlewood for a chimney,
fire.

On Friday, April 5, the Shell Station
at and Hurstbourne Lane reported
gasoline pumps on fire. The fire was
in Lyndon Fire Department's terri-
tory, but Jeffersontown was the first
called and extinguished the blaze.
Saturday, April 6, firemen were called

to put out a grease fire on a stove at
4009 Chenoweth Run Road.

BEAUTIFUL VANITIES
byAMPCO

Contemporary vanities
includes top & bowl faucet.

pa

DWA 2016 White Acrylic
Top, "B" Trim One Piece
Acrylic Top and Bowl,
Weight: 60 lbs.

Reg. '79.95

SEE OUR

COMPLETE

LINE OF

VANITIES

MIDDLETOWN S& T AND APPLIANCE
Middletown Plaza, Middletown, Ky. 245-415- 9

All coaches and managers are sub-
ject to board approval, the source
said, though admitting that most nomi-

nations are routinely passed.
The little League board

is elected each fall by vote of the
interested public, at an open meeting
at the Jeffersontown Community Cen-

ter.

Church shows
weapon cross

By Alison Orury
Staff Writer

A twelve-fo- ot cross dominates the
sanctuary at Jeffersontown Christian
Church this Lenten season.
Covered with guns, knives, crutches

and other weapons, the cross Is sur-
rounded with garbage.

The Rev. Houston Bowers, pastor of
the church at 10631 Taylorsvllle Road,
said the display "signifies man's In-

humanity to man, and the violence of
the crucifixion.

"The garbage is to, remind you that
the crucifixion took place In a garbage
dump In the worst part of town," Mr,
Bowers added. The display was put
together by church members.

Reaction to the powerful display has
been mixed, Mr. Bowers said. One
lady told him "she would scream"
If she had to sit through another ser-
vice looking at it, that she hated It.

But, the pastor said, many people
say they have been impressed by the
work, saying It portrays reality rather
than an Idealized display.

"That's really where It's at," the
Christian minister concluded.

I wins

Mr.
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HARDWARE

The Jeffersontown High School JROTC
unit competed against 21 schools from
four states, in a drill meet held Sat-
urday, April 6, at Western Kentucky
University.

The color guard, commanded byCapt.
Mark Dobbs took second place honors.
Second place was also captured In squad
drill competition, led by 1st Lt. Ray
Peterson.
JROTC director Col. H. J, Huntzlnger

said he Is pleased with the results
"the competition was unreal."

On Saturday, April 27, the JROTC
will go to Lexington for a drill meet
sponsored by the Air Force ROTC.
Col. Huntzlnger said they had planned

to go by plane to Quantico, Virginia,
for spring vacation, leaving Monday,
April 15. But, due to lack of funds,
they will have to take a bus. "We
Just won't be able to visit Washington
like we planned," he said.
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Water crisis ends
Continued from Page 1

will assess the need of some of the
small communities and make sure the
items are delivered over the weekend,
he said.

"We understand some of the areas
have enough clothing, so we want it to
go where It's needed," Thompson said.

ROTC cadets help
On Thursday, the Jeffersontown
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by Henry
Edition 4500

Size: 24" X

OWL

by Harm
Edition 5000

16" X

3

Ky.

JROTC became concerned there
might be need for help In the disaster
area. Unit director Col. H. J. Hun-
tzlnger said they the Salvation
Army to find out where assistance
was needed.

"They sent them to Daughters
and Sons Home (1705 Avenue
in Crescent Hill) they volu-
nteered for policing and clearing some
of the damage," Col. said.

About 0 six hours
to the area, he said.

EASTER SUI)A Y

mm services
RAIN or SHINE

6:30 A.M. SUNRISE SERVICE

8:30 A.M. DRIVE-I- N SERVICE
Worship in the privacy of the family car.

Individual speakers for each car.

9:30 a.m. 10:30 a. m. --Worship in the Chape!

WATKINS MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

9800 WESTPORT ROAD

Fantastic Spring Saving Sale

2 SUITS PACKAGE DEAL

1 Double Knit Suit

Wool Worsted Suit

Reg. Value Z7M

Huntzlnger

3 Custom Made Q fT3 fl ft

Value i37r5lf

(PRICES INCLUDE IMPORT DUTY)

OXMOOR CENTER 2ND FLOOR PHONE 425-993- 2

SECRETARIAT

Koehler
Limited Signed

2Vk" $30.00

1

St.

King's
Stevens

23J00
BUSINESSMEN'S SPECIAL

LADY BUG (Lithograph)

by Charles Harper
Size: 12" X 12ft" $6.00

BE A COLLECTOR FAMILY

START YOUR EXCITING ADVENTURE IN

THE WORLD OF FINE PRINT COLLECTING,
NOW. JOIN IN THE FUN . . . AS AN

INDIVIDUAL ... OR AS A FAMILY! Stop in

and let's talk Prints . . . Artists . . . Fine Art
and Your Decor . . . Framing ... the entire
wonderful world of art.
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SCREECH

Ray
Limited Signed
Size: 20" $20.00
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HERRING GULL

by Charles Frace
Limited Signed Edition 5000
Size: 2 PA" X 26" $35.00

FItnr.lE HOUSE GALLERY, EAST

3922 Willis Avenue
Matthews. 40207

Phone: ,(b02) 897-514- 5
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